
BancLease May News

It's no secret that most businesses
require equipment in order to operate
and make a profit.  Equipment leasing
and financing help all types and sizes of
commercial businesses and
municipalities in the United States to
acquire the equipment they need to
conduct their business operations.  Each
business has to make the best
procurement choice based on numerous
factors such as cash flow, balance sheet
impact, and available credit lines. 
Equipment finance offers flexible
choices that can work with diverse
objectives of most businesses. 

As a leasing provider, your job is to
make sure your customers are informed
of their options for equipment financing
and discuss with them the benefits of
leasing.  In your next sales meeting or
officer meeting, ask your team these
questions:

1. Did I remind the customer that leasing
conserves cash & keeps working capital
free for other uses?

2.  Did I tell the customer that we offer
numerous payment plans and lease-end
options for maximum flexibility?

3.  Did I explain how leasing can provide
an infusion of cash through sale-
leaseback of presently owned fixed
assets?

4.  Did I discuss with the customer how
leasing provides 100% equipment
financing without compensating
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IN OTHER NEWS

Welcome to the BancLease
Family

We are pleased to announce the
following banks as our newest
clients:

Macon-Atlanta State
Bank - Macon, Missouri
Iowa Savings Bank -
Carroll, Iowa

Networking is a great way to
share marketing ideas and
campaigns.  We encourage you
to reach out to other BancLease
clients and learn what is working
in their areas. 

You may also share your success
stories with us by emailing them
to our Marketing Director, Anna
Ferrell at aferrell@focusbank.com
. 

A complete listing of our clients
can be found at
http://www.banclease.com/what-
our-clients-are-saying/. 

Keeping Current
Customers

MARKETING NEWS

New Design Files

Several of our banks have
requested the marketing
files, which were orginally
in PDF format, to be
converted to inDesign file
format.  We now offer this
as an option for your
marketing department or
design shop.  If you
would like to receive all
the marketing collateral in
this form, please contact
Anna Ferrell at
aferrell@focusbank.com 
or (573) 683-7134. 

Quick Campaigns for
Ag Customers

This time of year gets
busy for many of our ag
customers, and as a great
relationship building tool,
our loan & leasing officers
will often visit the fields to
drop off some bottled
water and box lunches. 
This campaign is
convenient and affordable
and gives our staff the
opportunity to interact
with customers in an
envirnoment where they
feel comfortable.  Often
times, the staff receive a
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balances or down payments. 

5.  Did I inform them about the changes
in tax laws and encourage them to meet
with their accountant?

By keeping these things in mind as you
approach each sales call, your staff will
be better equipped to answer
customers' leasing questions, and in
turn, grow your leasing portfolio. 

 

 

BancLease Featured in NW
Financial Review

The BancLease
program was
featured in the
April issue of the
Northwest
Financial
Review.  The
article
emphasized the
importance of

community banks utilizing leasing as a
competitive advantage in their
marketplace.  For the complete article,
check out this link on our website 
http://www.banclease.com/what-our-
clients-are-saying/focused-on-leasing-
story-in-nw-financial-review/.

12 Steps for Keeping
Current Customers

Get to know your
customers
Give customers
something new
Respond to
problems
immediately
Stay in touch
Set yourself apart
Follow-up with
customers
Entertain your
customers
Give your
customers
superior service &
convenience
Emphasize value
Find out what the
customer wants
and provide it
Give customers
more than they
expect
Reward your
customers

tour of the customers'
operations and see
equipment first
hand.  This provides a
great lead-in to
conversations about the
possibility of leasing
other equipment. 

Get The Word Out

As our President and
CEO, Don Burnett, often
reminds us, customers
don't ask about leasing
because they don't know
you have the service. 
Remind your marketing
department to print
copies of this lobby/desk
poster and place in
prominent locations such
as: your teller line, loan
officers' and processors'
desks.  This is another
great way to get a leasing
conversation going.  This
file and many others are
located in the marketing
files on your flash drive
provided during training. 
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